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according to the paper. and tell the truth.
Apparently that was going to get somebody
into trouble and cost somebody some money.
A day or two afterwards this man was taken
from bis home in a cab, and the following day
bis battered body was found on a durup bcap
in Detroit. The article goes on to say that
bis murderers neyer have been apprehended,
and that no chie bais been discovered.

Then tbis writer goes on to mention another
case of a liquor man at Windsor by tbe name
of Sam Low, who was kidnapped and who paid
some $4WOO in ransom, according to the
papers. Yet tbat man was so afraid of these
gangs that he would flot lay any information
with the police, since probably it would mean
bis death.

At the conclusion of this particuilar article
whicb I have before me, the writer refers to
the case of William C. Dunford, a Canadian
liquor exporter living in Windsor. This is
what he bas to say about Mr. Dunford:

He is giving testimony in one of the seriesof goverfment actions against the brewer ies' In
Toronto. iast May. He has admitted that he
Iras soid mnany cargoes of liquor to Amnerican
b)ootleggers %vith headquarters in Cleveland,
Ofirio. He has heen asked by the court to give
the names of bis customiers. Here is his repiy:

"My lord, in the United States a mari ismarked if he is a squawker or a stool pigeon.
I w-ould sooner face a charge of contempt of
court than be taken for a ride when I returri
to the United States."

Here is a man admitting that he is much
more afraid of these liquor gangs than of the
law of this country, and I say, sir, that for that
reason if for no other I desire to do my bit to,
stop tbat iniquitous traffie. Whether or not
the bill will stop it I do not know, but this is
the first step, and if we are going to be decent
Canadians and try to dlean up this sort of
tbýing, we must start now.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Mr. Chairman,
I have two smail amcn4men.ts to suggest to
srtbsection (a). The first is to strike out the
wordis "for the purposes of export' in line 15.
If theise words remain it xnigbt be conzidered
by somne that liquor could be taken eut for
the prirposes of d-omeýstie consumption and
then shipped aibroad to a country wbicb pro-
hibits importations If the-se words are taken
out the meaning will ýbe quite clear. Then I
think it wouid improve the paragraph gram-
maticaliy if the words "sucb liquor" in line 18
were made to read "tbe liquor proposed to
be reniovcd." I wouid sugge.t these amend-
ments, Mr. Chairman.

The CHAIRMAN: '.\r. Lapointe moves
that subsection (a) be a.mended by striking
out the words "for the purposes of expert" in
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the 15tb line thereof, and iby striking out the
words "siicb liquor"* in the 18t.b lne thereof,
and substitutinig the 'wordýs "the liquor pro-
posed to be remeved."

Mr. BENNETT: Just befor* the ma.tter
is concluded. m.q I direct attention to what
I concoive to be pcrbaps an error of memiory
on the part of the Prime Minister in connec-
tien with the pro.poscd treaty wbieb he mcn-
tioncd before dfinnrer. It is nmot corroct to say
flhat the goveroimerît of the United States
offered any limited tre-aty; it is not correct to
say that the governrent of Canada sought
to hav e it include mercbandise. It, is quite
the opposite. I hold in my hand the report
made by Doctor Skclton and the others who
attended with bim -at the conference hcld in
O.1trwa in the beginning af last yepar. Tbe
P rime Ministrr, in bis des9patich No. 24, of
Mach 15, 1929, re-ferred to the eniclosure as
a report furnishcd to bim and b-is government
b.Y those' ývho attendeil on be-haif of Canada.
They in-phrded Docetor Skciton. Under Sec-
retary of State for External Affairs, and the
Deputy Ministcr of Justice, and the paragraph
to which I refcr is paragrapb 4 on page 7 of
the document in question:

The only solution of the probiem, therefore,
api)eare(i to ire to ask the Canadian authorities
to stop the trafflo froni the Canadian side. In
proposing this action tue United States repre-
sentatives stated that they were flot asking
Canada to assume responsibility for the enforce-
ment of United States iaws. The proposaI
rnereiy meant that each country should refuse
to allow its instrumentalities to be used bypersons engaged in breaking the iaws of the
otiier country. This remiedy could he afforded

by treaty amendment to the following effeet,
or by corresponding legisiative or adminis-
trative action:

'The high contracting parties agree thatcl earances of sbipments of merchandîse byw-ater, air or land, from any of the ports of
either country to a port of entrance of the
ütiier ocuntry shail be denied, if such shipment
comprise articles the introduction of which isprolribited or restricted for whatever cause in
the country to wbich sucb shipment is destîned,
provided. however, that such clearance shall not
be denied on sbipmýents or restricted merchan-
dise when there has been complete conipliance
with the conditions or laws of both couintries."

It mwas mnade clear, however, in subsequent
diiscussion, tirat in addition to refusai of clear-
anices. tire iited States representatives con-
sidered it woîiid be necessary, in order to check
tire flow, for tire Canadian autiiorities to take
stops to prevent the release from distilleries of
iluty-paid spirits for expert to tire United
Sta tes.

That, of course, is wbat the clause which
hais just been considtred proposes to do, and
thor-eforec meets the requireimenits of the
United States in that regard. I may say tihat
the draft sriggopsted for an amendment to the


